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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENT MAY CONCERN
,)

.---./--t-----... ..7..1-t.<.*.-..Lt-. '2"

0.. ..J.... ...... the said-
-2 -rl-k; ..,t-,.. ..J: ...1--, --am truly indebted

WHEREA

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COI\{PANY , a corporation, in the ftrll and just sum * # O:"'/'/"*-*''A'L-4' A"'

DOLLARS as in and by,.-.,,-----'-'--'---------------

herewith as follows:

z t -1,, -----.------'---promissory notes of even datc

4

6

f 27---

vith interest from date thereot until paid in lull .t th. Bte of eight per c.nt. per dtrum, sdd interest to b€ comluted aud paid semi_annuallv, and if not so Daid to b'_

come principat atrd bear ints.st at th. rate of eiehr per cenl until paid; said notes proviiting that in casc of default in the lavmcrt oI anv installn'nt ol principal

or intcresr when due, tlte holdcr thefeoi may at his oDriotr dectrfc rhe futl amounr oI thc said trotes at once duc and pavlble and mav proc..d with tl,c forcclo$r.

of.ny mortgage or the salc of atry collaterals givcn to s€cor. thc same, and providing for an attorney's lcc of tetr pe. cctrt in the case of strit or collcction bv an

attorney, ,eieret ce being thcrcto had, will rnore fully appear.
tl

NOW I(NOW ALL I\{EN BY THESE PRIISENTS, thAt.....J........'-."...".thC

6 )

-.-..--.--.-.--..-,-..in considcration of thc said debt and sttur of oney aforcseid, and for thc bctter

s€cndus the rraymenr ttcreot to th€ said:fryon Dcvelolmcnt Company accoitiDs to the ternq o2lre $id Drcnis$rv notes, and tlso in 
'onridemtion 

of the

in hand well ald t dy D.id 5y the said Tryor DevcloDmclt comDnny, at anil bclofc the scaline and#elivcry of tlcsc prescnts, thc rtccirt vlcrcof is ficr.bv

acknowl€dsed, havc sraltcit, barsaincil, solil and rcleasctl, antl by thcse lreseDts rlo grant, bargain, scll and relcase unto thc s.id Trvon DeveloDmeft Companv:

designated as lot Numb ", 8-.4- I
.of Plat Numbcr-.--.-...

of Drop$ty oI the Tryon Developmenr Company, known as LAKE LANIER, inndc by Gcors. Kcrshaw, C. E., and d{ly recorded in the ofrce of the Resister ot

Mcanc Conveyance for saiil Comty, in Plat Book Nrmbcr.-...... .i. . ........., p"g"...-..... L .....-...-.....-

,,J


